What is Scrip Fundraising?

It’s fundraising while you shop!®

Stop selling and start earning with scrip fundraising! Your members can purchase gift cards for America’s most popular retailers through Great Lakes Scrip Center® (GLSC) and use them for their everyday purchases. Your organization earns money with each gift card purchase.

Scrip gift cards are the same gift cards you can purchase from the retailer. With over 300 of the country’s biggest brands, including grocery and department stores, gas stations, restaurants, hotels and home improvement, GLSC has something to appeal to every family in your organization.

The organization's coordinator orders scrip from GLSC at a discount, and your families pay face value for their gift cards. That difference is an instant rebate for your organization, and your families don't have to purchase anything they don't need.

Calling all non-profits!

More than seventeen thousand nonprofit organizations all over the country are taking advantage of scrip fundraising, and you can too. Scrip fundraising is perfect for schools, churches, sports teams, bands, and more!

Any nonprofit group can start taking advantage of scrip fundraising just by using scrip gift cards for their everyday purchases.

Rebates add up quickly!

By simply planning ahead on everyday purchases, the average family can earn at least $11 a week. That modest number adds up quickly. It’s easy for a family to earn $500 - $1,000 in a year, and many families earn much more! The more families participating, the bigger the earnings for your organization. You’ll love how easy it is to reach your fundraising goals with scrip!

Your organization decides how to use your rebates. Maybe it’s for a general fund, a special savings fund, or even back to the families themselves to be used for tuition, special trips, or other organization expenses. The choice is yours!
Enroll today!

Enrollment is free and fast, so you can get your scrip program running and start earning rebates in no time! Here’s how:

1. Visit ShopWithScrip.com and click on the register button at the top. Then click Start a Scrip Program and create a ShopWithScrip account.

2. Fill out your program information and choose your method of payment. Click I agree and print your enrollment form.

3. Provide proof of non-profit status and banking information if choosing ACH payment.

4. Submit required documents to GLSC by mail, fax, or email.

   - Great Lakes Scrip Center
     PO Box 8158
     Kentwood, MI 49518-8158
   - Fax - 1.888.865.9655
   - Email - RFIMail@glscrip.com

Questions? Call 1-800-727-4715 Opt. #5